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Ponder This For A Moment

“For the LORD gives wisdom; from his mouth

come knowledge and understanding. 7 He holds

success in store for the upright, he is a shield to

those whose walk is blameless, 8 for he guards

the course of the just and protects the way of

his faithful ones” Proverbs 2. Compare these

words, for example, to Luke 11:28. What does

God rightly expect from us, and how does He

put us in position to do this?

Glorify & Grow: Sunday Mornings

8:00* & 10:45 Worship (*live streamed)

9:15 Sunday School (meet in Chapel)

9:30 Bible Discussion for Teens / All Ages

Monday Worship resumes April 8 at 6:30 PM

Scripture Readings for March 24

Palm Sunday

Zechariah 9:9-12

Hebrews 12:1-3

Mark 11:1-10

The Journey Through Lent

Our last mid-week Lenten Reflective Service is

Wednesday, March 20… at 6:30 pm with a

Lenten Supper starting at 5:30. This year’s

Lenten Theme: The Greatest Love Story.

From God’s Yellow Pages

Spiritual guidance direct from God – let your

fingers do the walking through the Bible…
This Week – Faith Fails… 

Psalm 42:5; Hebrews 11

Growing in Grace Bible Studies

Sunday mornings…We continue to discuss one

of the Apostle Paul’s Prison Letters, Philippians –

Joy in Christ even amidst the heartaches.

For our young ones - Sunday School starts out in

our Chapel at 9:15 with the singing of a variety

of songs (all ages invited to join in on the

singing).

Prayer Warriors

“Christians, while on earth abiding, let us never

cease to pray… (CW 408). Lord God, give me

strength and willingness to say with your Son,

“Not my will but your will be done.” Make me

cheerful and trusting to bear whatever you let

happen to me. From your hand I am willing to

take the good and the bad, the joy and the

sorrow. Keep me from sin, gracious Father, and

comfort me with your kind Word. For Gary

Macauley (friends of the Hahns) who suffered a

stroke.

The WELS Seminary Choir will be joining us for

our Good Friday Worship Service on March 29

at 6:30 pm. While in our midst we will be

providing them with a meal starting at 5:00 pm,

this meal is open to our Congregation. Thank

you to those who have given a gift to help cover

the cost of their overnight stay in one of our

local Hotels.

Connect Events…
Easter Egg Hunt… It'll be held on Saturday,

March 30th from 10 am to Noon. We will be

serving subs, chips and cookies for lunch, with

funds provided through a Thrivent Action

Grant. We can use your help… Donations

include: small candies and toys (think Oriental

Trading) to put in the plastic Easter Eggs

(preferably not chocolate since that could melt

if it's a warm day), and larger prizes to be

handed out when the children find the special

resurrection eggs. A large box is available in the

Lobby for your donations. Volunteer

opportunities include: set-up (starting at 8 am),



clean up (after noon) and helping with various

tasks during the event. A sign-up sheet is

available in the Lobby. If you have any

questions, please speak with Kaisa MIller or

Cameron Rowe.

Easter Breakfast… We are looking for food &

volunteers for the Easter Breakfast on March

31st. We plan to have a Pancake Breakfast with

sausages (provided by St. Mark's), and we'd like

members of the congregation to bring fruit,

pastries and other breakfast items to share. 

Help with set-up, serving and clean-up would be

appreciated. A sign-up sheet is available in the

Lobby. If you have any questions, please speak

with Linda Halfhill or Cameron Rowe.

LWMS Corner – Missions & You

What is a Rally? An opportunity to gather in

support of missions. Speakers share how the

Holy Spirit is working to bring souls the gift of

forgiveness through Jesus. You can participate in

selecting the mission projects our Circuit will

support financially. If you have any questions,

contact Ellie Ennis or Kitty Falk or Clara Jackson.

We hope to see you at the April Rally – Good

Shepherd in Vallejo is hosting. Sign up Sheet by

the Lobby Information Board.

Teacher Call Updates… Angela Turner is still

holding the Call we extended to her to serve as

our Teacher for Jr Kindergarten & Kindergarten.

Our Principal, Darren Vogt, has returned the Call

to CrossLife in Pflugerville, TX; we give thanks he

and his family will continue serving among us.

Our Vice-Principal, Tyler Wahl, has received a

Call to consider teaching at Christ-St. Peter

School in Milwaukee, WI; please reach out to

him with your words of encouragement. Just a

reminder Teacher Calling ‘Season’ in our Church

Body goes from October 15 through April 15,

Teachers are eligible to receive two Calls per

Season. If we do not receive a Teacher from

another School (or what we call ‘the Field’), we

can request to receive a Graduate from Martin

Luther College (filled as Graduates are available).

Pastor Kolander has received a Call to serve as

an Associate Pastor at St. Paul’s in Mauston &

Adams-Friendship, WI (a multi-site ministry in

central WI).

Legacy Soiree Notice… Tickets are available to

purchase for the 2024 Legacy Soiree – May 18.

This event helps fund our ‘Tuition Assistance

Fund.’ Event includes: A meal served by Texas

Roadhouse, Live/Silent Auction, and a Play by

our Students called “A Whole Latte Love”.

Tickets cost $35 per seat or $185 per table that

seats 6-7. This event is for adults, childcare will

be available. Please contact Stacie in the office

to purchase tickets or if questions on the Soiree.

Ministry Financial Plan Update

Offerings received since July 1, 2023: $451,214

Goal for July 2023–June 2024: $600,000

NwP received fiscal year: $85,764

NwP Goal for fiscal year: $144,000

Note For Thrivent Members… If you have

Investments or Insurance through Thrivent

Financial you are eligible to apply for the

following: 1) Action Team Grants (filling out a

form on the Thrivent website can provide $250

for one of our Community Connect Events).

Contact Cameron Rowe at

churchevents@stmarkslutheran.com

to see which Events are still eligible. Thrivent

‘members’ can be eligible for up to 2 Action

Team Grants per year. 2) Choice Dollars

(Thrivent Products earn points which can be

turned into financial gifts to a Ministry of your

choice, including St. Mark’s or Martin Luther

College)… the deadline for 2023 Choice Dollars

is March 31st (this is an annual opportunity). To

learn about how you can direct your 2023

Thrivent Choice Dollars, go

to www.thrivent.com/thriventchoice.
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